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Chronicles of. An Old- 
Timer

Turbuleat Times ia Old Oetario—How a 
Priest Saved an Orangeman’s Life— 
Robert Baldwin Befused Entertain
ment by his Own Sister—A Hamilton 
ReooUeetioo>-The “ Durham Races ’’ 
—When William Lyon McKenzie Re
turned from Rille—The Irish in the 
RebeUloc at ’37-8-Dr. B. A. TheUar 
-Hew a Floating Tree Terrorized 

Toronto.

Allan harangued his men in Iront 
of the British Codec House, kept by 
an Irishman named .John Bradley; 
and the Reformers were harangued 
by Mr. Tidany in front of the Royal* 
Exchange Hotel, kept by ’one Nelson 
Devereau, I think a Krench-Caua- 
dian. When the speaking was done 
the fun vommeni-ed. King street, 
Hamilton, is a wide thoroughfare, 
especially at “the (lore.” It made 
a beautiful battle ground.

Nearly every sleigh bore a band of 
men armed with bludgeons, and car
ried a I tag or a banner. One of the 
Tory banners, I remember, had in-. 
scribed on its white field the le-1 
gend, “Kngland this day expects every 
man to do his duty!" copying the

Nelson

Of all tKe financial institutions of Canada receiving 
pioney on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar. Interest 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per annum-, 
compounded half-yearly.

Death of Mr. M. J. F. 
Quinn

I Mr M U. F Quinn, K.C., one 
the best • known and most able 
Eastern Canada lawyers, died 
one o'clock Sunday afternoon, after

duty!" copy in 
alleged injunction of Lord 
at the battle of Trafalgar. Oh, I 
tell you, the man that carried that 
banner was proud of his position. 
The sleighs sailed up and down the 
sno-.-paved streets like corvettes in 
action at a sea fight, their occupants 
shouting ■ defiance 
their sticks.

Father Fulham Dead
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Rev. Father Chas.

’J. Fulham, O.M.I., died at 7 o’clock 
this morning at the Water Street 
Hospital of the injuries received in 
leaping from his room on the third 
floor of the Ottawa University, while 
the building was in flames last Wed
nesday morning.

Father Fulham was born in West-
in iiic ii'iyc mat toe sea no) age

meath, Ireland, in 1870, and studied , would do him much good, but he

lingering illness
lav
of

about

many weeks While 
complaining for the past year or so 
of a feeling of general debility, it waa 
not until about seven months ago 
that he was forced to ejuit 4work 
altogether. He took a trip t<p 
land in the hope that the sea xoyoykge

Chicago, Dec. 5, 1003.
Bear Register,—1 have recently read 

in a Toronto paper an account o( a 
party riot in the town ol Belleville,
Ont., jn the year 1842, between the 
Reformers and the Conservatives at 
an election The principal feature ol 
the incident was how the priest of 
the place with shillelah in hand, in
ter posed to Vavc the life of an 
Orangeman. That was a turbulent 
time in Canada, because it was then 
the battle for responsible government
was being fought. Party feeling! feUows. "Ireland too” said he. "ex- 
was very high and neighbors would i pacts every Irishman to do his duty 
cudgle each other for principle’s and that flag will have to come down 
sake AsVa general thing the Ii 
Catholics were on the Reform 
and the Irish Orangemen on

drawn and quartered But he escap
ed this fate and lived to fight anoth
er day. He was conlined in the To
ronto jail with many others at the 
time Lnmiit and Matthews were twinged

Recalls the Days of 98
The death, m his eighty-fifth year, 

of Mr. Williaet Ryan. K.C., who was 
and he was expecting to folio# them called to the Irish Bar in 1839 and
to the scaffold the very next day. j took silk in Ml, is the severance of wuclB „ ...

and brandishing There was a very funny incident1 another link with the past. Mr. Ryan, he was ordained. He was very fond ,"P°rt? can* ,,own to
«■« sucks. 'connected with Thellar's incarceration ,h ,)uhli- pv~.M,An was the of athletic games and as prefect of hl office and were given to many
A sleigh loaded with Irish Reform- .it this time that is worth mention-' ^ . ’ . sports in that college won the friend-1 enq"ir'!!5 ,rle*Jd^ t,tat he was sMghtly

ers from Corktown challenged the inc, and I will describe it. Thcllar, “ephew of ( aptain Ryan, who was ship o( lhe sludenl!i ^ squired the there ^was every hope
Tory corvette. They whooped and gave it himself in a narrative: | himself the nephew of Jack Gifford, experience which made him so valu- T
shouted bravely, too, brandishing. “Seated in my cell and writing the notorious ‘’back-stairs’’ agent of able in Ottawa University as prefect
their shill, lahs. A stalwart man ' my ,ast wishes to my family ..................

I was was aroused by

in Maynooth College, where be fin
ished his philosophy course, intend
ing to join the secular clergy. Fol
lowing his vocation he entered the 
Oblate Novitate near Dublin, and al
ter a year was sent to Rome to com
plete his studies. He was sent to 
tit. Joseph's College, Ceylon, where 
he was ordained. He was very fond 
of athletic games and as prefect of

came back in little better health.® 
Mr Quinn’s home was at St. Anne 

de Rr|ie\ue, but when his illness be
came acute and it was seen that lie 
required the presence of physicians 
at all times, be was brought into 
Montreal, and taken to the residence 
of some friends at 394 St. Antoine 
street.

Thonus F. of the Dominion of Cta> 
ada Guarantee and Accident Insur
ance Co , - and M J., grocer ol 
Brunswick avenue, Mrs. Chandler, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Mary A.

He was a man of geeer- 
as many a friend caa 

testify' 1 Me will he mi'-kwl by B 
wide circle of friends 

The funeral took place on Monday 
to St. Mi.fuel's Cemeter*. High 
Mass was celebrated at St Peters 
Church by Rev. Father Mine ban, as
sisted -by Rev Fr. McKntce The 
floral tributes seat by the (needs 
of the family were many. The Mil- 
hearers w ere V R Moore, John Tay
lor, Wm. Kay, P. Gaffney, W H.

^Prettie, W. Unwin, M. Devan and 
A. S. Rogers.

named Slattery stood up in the ve-1 friend* 
hide and hurled a taunt at the other ’

Dublin Caatle in the 98 period. Cap- \ ot di?ciPl.ine; 
tain Ryan volunteered to take part

the

side 
the

side of the Conservatives. The Ca
tholic aristocracy, however, wAs a 
good deal on the Conservative side 
on account of their family connec
tions. I mean people like Capt. Klin 
sley, Dr. King, the McDonnells, etc. 
The constant rioting brought con
ditions to a climax, and a Reform 
government being in power, parlia
ment passed an act to prohibit 
use of flags and banners 
gatherings, and two years later pass
ed the Party Processions Act, pro-

__ ______ lag
rish out of that. And at it they went 

and fought it out with their sticks 
until both sides were glad to get 
away and seek plasters for their bro
ken crowns and bleeding skins.

and 
an

alarm, the bells ringing and the, ti.
drums beating to arms. What could i Wl‘h Major Shrr and serve in 
it be? Could there be any truth capture ol Lord Edward Fitzgerald, 
in the report that had been circulated and was mortally wounded in the 
that an attempt would be made byl u |e witfa Iv0rd 
the patriots to land and rescue us,,
or was it like the other rumors that i4™ by the dagger With which

Owing to ill-health he returned to 
Ireland, and alter a couple o( years 
was sent to Canada, arriving at Ot
tawa College in 1902.

Here he had made a host of friends 
and met his former fellow-student of 
Dublin, Rev. Father Sherry In the 
first year hege be tauglM English in

Edward Fitzgcr- 
he de-

had been brought to us every day? | fended himself from his assailants.
Alarms of invasion had been cur-1 This dagger was given subsequently 

rent the whole winter. Every day by Major Sirr to Lord Clare, by
came to the scene ol action in wvera" hfd brw“K,hKV^Hi^rK°J/|Ww.nerAul^l wh^m il was 8ivw> to a Mr.
bcauUfùl'êreen*^si'lk out nfght after ni^t and had each »™wne. the owner of the house in
with thè ïèwend “DanM^rCo^eU^ morning been deceived by their ridi- ; Thomas street in which Lord Edward , . .
with the legend, Daniel O Connell, .mi «h. ni-ht. I «,.= __ .___ _ <rvu- j____ which Rreat P*ety and kindness of* heart,

' having

that hr would pull through As late 
as last Monday business friends were 
given the impression that be might 
yet resume his activity in the legal 
profession.

There was, however, a relapse to
wards the end of the week, and Sun
day the end came. The news spread 
through the cit,y, even though it was 
Sunday night, and there was regret 
expressed wtberever it was heard

The Irish Reformers of Brantford

inrohibit the mosl attractive banner there,, that *ou,d hiring its rJ‘llh has a zig-zag 
at political day It was carried up to one the san^ ^redroee as pr^wessor I d,e waJj 

of the verandehs on the front of the I Somc one on the lookout, g

hibtling political and party parades.
as am

Royal 
mnl

This Act, however, was aimed more w-art
directly at Orange processions on 8la# The Orangemen gathered
the 12th of July, and in many in- j (font of the hotel and shook 
stances they disregarded it. U fists at 
think it was in 1842 we had what ers
were known as the-“Durham races.", They shouted imprecations against 
I have by me nothing to refer to as O'Connell and threatened to make 
dates, and may not be exactly cor- ribbons of the beautiful green em

blem . The repealers bore the abuse 
they received (or some time, but at 
last yielded to temptation, braced 
themselves lor action by taking a 

, ... tighter grip of their shillelahs and
coined by the Tories for their own surrounding their banner j took It 
gratification. The Reformers were down t0 the street, .where*'» des-
so exultant over Lord Durham o p(.ratc fight followed and men on
report that they held ratification sjd<».s received Woody heads
meetings to show their approval of aild battered faces. Who got the 
it and to rejoice. The Tories were best of it 1 could not say, .but 1
incensed and bent on mischief sf| j,now that banner was not worth
they determined to attack and break ( taking home when the melee was ov-
up these meetings, and attended them „ The police at last put an end 
fully equipped tor the purpose. Being t„ the fray I

« I *

reel. Lord Durham’s report on the 
condition of Canada, which was fav
orable to the Reformers and respon
sible government, gave rise to the 
so-called "races,” which term was

night I was captured. This dagger,®
blade and a horn han- 

exhibited at a loan exhibt- 
In the pre- 

Lord
geMld given by Thomas 

Moore to Lady^3ampbell, the daugh
ter of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and

Mr. George 
sketch on the

that winter become used to “war’s margin-of one of the pages In pencil 
stern alarm*”; lor not * boat fry Cady Campqell of this dagger, 
of ‘the smallest size, or even ai which she in after life had seen 
canoe, would appear, but the garrison 
would be frightened to fits " One

.... . i_____ ... ..__i Mr. Quinn seemed to have a pre-
l, KnVh^h nremltn- d<4rJ^ittve monition in April last that he would
S-Li-^/C-IS2î.-®r™.a^not live long His last case in court
This year Ae was appointed prefect 
of discipline, in which post he proved 
a kind friend and advisor to the large 
body of students under bis care. He 
was a brilliant scholar and a man ol

• Exchange Hotel bu lding and «ome object on the lake which look- tion in Dublin in 1172 In th, displayed anVguaMed A stal-l^ like a vessel, would give the senUtion copy of his Life of 
Irishmen named Dunn held its 1 arm* ® ^Ær Kdwerd Flt,Re»ld given by T

The Orangemen gathered in ^Vh^ nosts' 2? m S * din Moore t0 I^Æmpbe"
i t thCTK chaîfengïd0 i t s S?/ that wou^ have awakened the seveniter of Lord Edward I 
brine it down to the street* 6l<‘«’Pcrs had they been in Toronto./be grandmother of 

;h Pd The ladies of thal city had certainly Wyndham there is a :

in his 
with the friends

limited association 
of the University in

the city become •» true "Soggarth 1B() $ajd:

long
was in «fonnection with the conspir
acy to defraud the Canadian Pacific 
Rail wav, He then, with Mr. N K 
Laflamme, defended Patrick « Carlin. 
On the day that the trial ended he 
went up to the library with Mr La
flamme, and as they went in the door 
be took Mr. Laflamme by the arm

Aroon.**? “Laflamme, this is the last time I

Death of 1rs. Ellen O'Connell
On Mon liar, Nov. 31) th, Mrs O'Con

nell, relit t hi the late John O’Con
nell, died in the town ol Barrie. 
Mrs. O’Connell was seventy years ol 
age and was a resident ol Barrie 
(or over thirty-five years. She waa 
a native ol Quebec and leaves a large 
family to mourn her loss^ namely, 
Chris. J., Patrick J David and^Mrs. 
Dalziel of Winnipeg, Man , John J. 
ol T>ronto and Annie of Barrie. The 
family are all grown up and are left 
in very comfortable circunutancee. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday 
last to St. Mary's Church, where 
solemn High Mass for the dead waa 
celebrated by Vëry Rev. Dean Eg
an, assisted by Rev. Father Ifo 
Kacbern. The funeral cortege was 
one of the largest that ever attended 
St. Mary’s Church and was made up 
of citizens of all religious denomina
tions from the towu and surrounding 
country.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. James 
Ball, Edward Brown, M Moore, John 
Oliver, Peter Kearns and Bernard 
Devlin !

C. M. B. A.
At the last regular meeting o! 

Branch 200 the following were elect- 
officers lor 1904: President,

his condition from day to day since 
he accident.

■ When Father Fulham awoke 
morning of the fire the corridor

armed with sticks and attacking then j 
opponent^ wantonly, caused alarm j 
among the people and many took 
quick departure from the scene of 
the onslaught. This was why the 
Tories named those meetings the 
“Durham races."

I witnessed one of these meetings 
and attacks it/ Hamilton. I think 
it was in the mon* of Pevemlier,
1842. The Tories diW not have the
jig all their own way by any;m, opnesent, I think, 
means. There was splendid sleigh- Murnev. and I
ing, the weather was bracing, and 
business was taking a rest, so there 
was a great gathering, and an out
pour from all the towns and villages 
of what was then known as the Gore
district. , .......

Sheriff Alton McDonell r(a Catholic) This 
was chairman of the meeting. He
had sworn in a number of special 
constables to preserve order. Al
though the weather was cold, the 
meeting was held in front of tho 
court house in the open air. Sir Al
lan Nanler McN’ah was the Conserva
tive leader, and Coo. S. Tiffany, a 
lawyer, the Reform leader. The
sheriff, not being able to maintain
order, dissolved the assemblage. • Sir

I think it was in this year ol 1812 
that an election at Belleville took 
place. The historical lady annalist 
did not mention who the candidates 
were If tins writer is not mis
taken the Reform leader, Robert 
Baldwin, was the Reform candidate 
for the County of Hastings at that 
election. At any rate I remember 
reading his address to the elector*.

was a lawyer 
believe his bro-

nlfiht, 1 remember, early in the 
spring, and when the ice began to 
move, an alarm was given; and as 
the fancied vessel, still kept sliding 
into the bay, and 'those on hoard fe
inted to answer to the challenges, a 
tremendous firing was commenced 
and gallantly sustained by the, sup
posed craft, without a man tailing, 
until the morning light ptesented the 
stubborn and insolent foe to 
view of the gazing warriors an! dis
mayed inhabitants It was i > tree 

had been uprooted from the

_________________________ aflame and there was a crowd be- H,"*was answered " ^ ,
Mr William Ryan was a first cou-! neath his window watching for him. I Michael Joseuh Francis Ouinn 1 was '«.‘S”’ 

sin of Lord Hnhbury. the present When he jumped mtg the blanket held ^ , Michael Quinn a County 114,1
English ChjuicePar, who was the, for him. they were unable to hold - 800 - - - t*UU'n’ i y the con

him, and
which

Joseph's church to the cemetery 
the Ottawa -East Scholasticate.

that
banks of the lake and came floating 
down on the ice, the branches and 
bushes about it being the a-eom- 
panying boats she was towing in, 
loaded to the water’s edge with hri- 

kTs
WILLI AN HALLEY.

grandson of Jpe* Gifford. Mr. Ryan 
was called to sat- Irish Bar eleven 
years before Lord Halsbury was call
ed to the English Bar; but Lord 
Halsbury took silk in 1865, two years 
before Mr. Ryan, after eight and 
twenty tears’ practice in stuff, was 
called within the Bar. It is not, per
haps, generally known that Mr. Ry- 

ftill an was connected by marriage with 
another family associated with an 
historic tragedy. His wife, a Miss
Fenwick, was the lineal descendant of siîbject. Resolved that the construe 
the Sir John Fenwick whose execu-

gand!

FIIKWIEKS

An article every Canadian 
gentleman ahould buve ia * Fur- 
line* Overco-t. We h«ve man
ufactured aomc one hundred 
high-ctons «xwu o/strictly -up- 
erior English Leaver outside, 
50 inrhea long lined with first 
Russian Rat and with collar 
nod lapels of Otter or Persian 
Lu mb—

$75V
Thia ia the beat value we have 
been able ti . offer I* cause of u 
specially Inn e purchase of fur.

ORDER bAiAIL end send 
ches t measunnent and length 
of under arm. Money will be 
refund* d if purchase ia not 
satisfactory.

Write for Catalogue
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thcr-in-law. I have heard it said 
that Mrs. Murney, who was Mr Bald
win’?: sister, ordered the great loader 
put of her house and refused to en
tertain him at that time. His resi
dence, of course, was in Toronto 

was the time of the Hiucks- 
Baldwin Reform administration, hut 
I forget who the Lower Canadian Re
form leader. of the administration 
was, wit it was before Lafoi.taine’s 
time.

• • *

When William Lyon McKenzie re
turned from exile in 1849 the To
ronto Orangemen were vile enough 
to mob him. They attacked the 
house of his brother-in-law. Dr. Mc
Intosh, on Yonge street, where he 
was staying, and threw rottep eggs 
at the windows, shouted all kinds of I 
insults at the little red man, who ; 
had sacrificed himself to secure 
their rights and liberties. They were ' 
on that occasion led by a man named 
John Wilson, nicknamed a hero (or 
w hat he had done. He kept a con
fectionery shop on Church street, in 
a small frame budding located where 
the public library is now.

• • •
Do you know that in the rebellion 

of 18.37-8 the Irish were among the 
loyalists ami opposed the rebellion. 
Why this was I do not know unless 
it was on account of the very loyal 
attitude of Bishop McDonnell, who 
favored the powers tif the day. The 
“Family Compact" was very good 
to him, made him a member of the 
Legislative Council and gave the Ca
tholic Church a share of the “Cler
gy Reserves" «designed for the sup
port of a Protestant clergy.f Colonel 
Baldwin, an old campaigner, raised 
an Irish regiment and headed it for 
service in putting down the rebellion. 
He even went so far as to provide 
uniforms for his men and paid for 
them or made himself responsible for 
them, trusting to be recouped by the 
government, but I think he never re
covered his losses.

• • •
l afterwards knew an Irishmàn who 

tonk the opposite side and was made 
a hrliradler-gener.il In the “Canadian 
republican army," This was Dr. 
E. A. TheUar," of “TheUar apd 
Dodge" fame. He was arrested In 
the western section of the country by 
Col. Prince of Essex, while in hos
tile arraV, brought to Toronto for 
trial and sentenced to be hanged.

P S —In reply to "Reader" in your 
last issue I wish to admit he is right 
in his correction with regard to the 
Hibernian Society of Toronto. Just 
as soon as I saw the name ot the 
"Hibernian Benevolent Society" in 

as the name of

! tion for high treason in the reign of 
William III., under the provisions of 
a special .Act of Attainder, since there 
uere not. two Witnesses to the overt 
act which were required by law for 
conviction, has always been regarded 
as a foul murder Mr Ryan, like 
the late Father of the Irish Bar, Mr. ! 
Meares Kellv, K.C., and the present 
Father of the Irish Bar, Mr. Ache- 
son Henderson. K.C., who was called 
in 1837, and Mr. Serjeant Campion, I 
who was called In 1849, was called, 
to the Bar by Lord Phmket, who in

His brothers, Patrick and John Wl- ' sha„ ever * in tb. Court House 
ham, of Philadelphia, have been in the. Thc deccased was ^^1 in some 
city since Saturday .and his other | o{ tlie most important trials this pro-1 Zi
relaGves in .Jersey ( it> and Philadel- T|nce has ever known I* was s p,trick Jennimzs 1st Vice-President phia have been informed by w:*e «‘ fighter of far more than ordiLry abil- Thos O'Grady,’2nd Vice-President' 

4 ".Ity, and his knowledge ol law was1 r^nk Etomh R^cordine SecreUrv
the accident. the ^d,mittfd by.j^d«e and c.oun,8e1l alikf, Edwin Stubbs; Financé SecreU^,’

r was'Wben Ï* ra,wd ». V°lDi Ja* ,l!Jas. O’Hara, Treasurer, James Mc- 
L 'as always well ‘considered bqfore Evoy; Marshal, Edward Bvrnee;

Guard, Michael Sullivan James 
O’Hara wm elected lor delegate to 
the contention in 1904.

Yonrs Sincerely,
EDWIN STUBBS.

St Helen Court, C. 0. f.
The annual election ol officers of 

St. Helen Court C.O.F held on 2nd 
December, at their hall corner Dun- 
das and Queen streets, resulted as 
follows: Past Chief Ranger, J. F.
S trick land, Chief Ranger. John T. 
Loltus; Vice Chief Ranger, William 
Maharr. Recording Secretary, Thomas 
W. Fullan; Financial Secretary. Jas. 
Howell; Treasurer, Francis A. O’Don
nell; Trustees, John T. Tracey, 
James Delorey, M Cullaton. The 
elections were conducted in a verv 
satisfactory manner by John W. 
Mogan, Returning Officer, assisted by 
Aid. John J. Ward and Clair J. 
Derocher, Tellers.

Thc Installation will take place on

Tyrone, Ireland, engineer His lath- 
he sustained the injuries r pgmp ^ this country when a youth 

itroved fatal. . and his son was born on November
Tbz.Ut* prtest s body will he laid11# usi, at Kingston, Ont. He wax 

°.^îi hospital and the funeral <^,,<.3^ a| the Cliristian Brothers
TILL5Ï? P‘ace. °a Thursday trom SC School and* at the Regiopolis

Debate
On Friday last a debate on the

print ! recognized it „ -------- ,
the one organized by the late Mr , earlv days was. in the Irish House of 
Murphy. I will not he offended hutj, Commond, an intrepid antl-Unionist 
will tie t thankful to your correspon-

John J. Clancy, David A. Balfour, 
and Philip Dee The negative was 
defended by George Sômers, Aloy
sius Clancy, and Frank Kennedy. Rev 
Doctor Tréacy, assisted by Chas. J. 
Read, were judges ot the contest. 
The Rev. Father in making .nown 
thc decision, spoke in the highest 
praise of tlie manner in which the 
question hah been handled by both 
si*’-s William Carter occupied the 
chair.

tion of the propôsed Grand Trunk 
Pacific will benefit Canada, was
held at the De La tialle Institute.. , ... .. ,, ... . ,___ .The affirmative was sustained by "Some httle time alter this he formed

®®|
lege. Kingston. In 1878 lie was call
ed to the bar and he shortly after
wards came to Montreal, where he 
took , up the practice of law He 
was created a Queen's Counsellor in 
1890 As Crown Prosecutor for the 
city of Montreal from the years 
1894 to 1897 be handled many Im
portant cases, and though severe 
and earnest in all his prosecutions, 
he was never known to persecute

a partnership with Mr M. J. Morri
son, which existed until the day of
his death.

Mr. Quinn was a staunch Conserva
tive. and he fought many a good- . . » l. -f 1 IIT lUMtllWAl UH1 Will War IM4M.C VW
fl«ht Afh^v,rt u-ént ,m the bust" Wednesday, 6th January, on which that ever went on the bust-. ...

dent for any other corrections he 
has to offer At this distance I 
have no means of refreshing inv mem
ory about old local matters, hut ab
solute correctness in things is
n**t essential. Still, I will he oblig
ed for assistance to get statements 
straightened out- when they might he 
misleading. "O.T "

A Beautiful Litany
The Pope Was Concerned About the 

Ottawa Fire
Rome. Dec. 3 —The Pope was most

In all our churches the Litany of 
the Blessed Virgin will be sunp more 
fiequently than heretofore during the concerned by the destruction bv fire 
coining year, there has been an in-j yesterday of the Roman Catholic
creased demand for the composition ; ...  ... . __,  ____
produced some time ago b? Miss!1 nlxersi<> at Ottawa, and was espec- 
Adelc LcMaitre, . organist of St. iaH>' solicitous in enquiring about

Mr —J —■—M and students.Michael’s Cathedral of this city. 
Wherever sting this fine production has 
become the favorite Litany, for it

the injured priests 
He instructed Mgr Sbaretti, the 

Apostolic delegate in Oanadj^f toDowneyville Wedding ..
Saint Luke’s Church was thc scene ' is a musical composition of a high ; send a detailed report of the 'disas- 

of a very pretty wedding on Tuesday,1 
Not. 24th, it being the occasion of 
the marriage of Mr. John Houlihan 
to Miss f.ihhie Clancy, both of/ Pet- 
tuhorouph, formerly of this Ittlace.
They bridesmaid was Miss Winnie 

uiry, cousin of the bride. The 
groom was assisted hv his cousin,
Mr. D. Slitne, of Seattle, Wash.

standard and possesses many desir
able and commendable features. A 
third Canadian edition has just been 
issued and may be procured from tho 

* publish**! -1, Messrs Whaley, Rovce 
A* CV>., and The Nordhcimer Co., 
Toronto.
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Education

Is valuable for oH. You 
can secure best results by 
spending a term in the
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A BOOKCASE
FOR CHRISTMAS

A Shannon Sectional Hookenae 
makes a lumdsouie and useful gift 
One section with cornice and I use 
makes a complete bookcase or >< u 
can build it up to accommodate 
any mini tier of hooka.

Attractive. lnex}>enaive 
We PayThe Freight. Write for 

our catalogue.
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ter, and will decide on the best mea 
sures to be taken to repair the dam
age done.

The news caused great excitement 
at the Canadian college here, as thc 
rector and students have many friends 
at the Ottawa University.

the best inar ever wcuv ou .^ ..u^- date Hustler Buttons doliated tO
mgs in Mn re. . _ several of the. members by the Provin-
tnals, particularlv those in co*** <ui Court of the Catholic Order ol 
tton with the people of his own race, *-• w:ii vp nr^pntMihis speeches were always looked for- Foresters, will be presented.
ward to with the keenest pleasure. |
He made his first personal political 
fight in 1887 when he contested the

for
the

Row Vicar-General Meunier
I

Bishop McEvay has announced the 
appointment of Rev J. E. Meunier 
to succeed the late Rev Father Bay
ard as Vicar-General of the Diocese 
of London.

The merits of a piano lie in the , 
construction, on which depends 1 
t he tone, quality and the endurance ’ 
of the instrument. The

Heinfzman 5tCo. 
Piano

is well constructed. It has been 
iked by some of the world's greet , 
est musical artists, who have been , 
unanimous in describing it as a 
faul'less piano.
avwvvuvwvvwvuwwv

w imbed 
ns ill 81m, « »

Dominion seat for the county of 
Ch.iteauctiay.

In 1896 he was a candidate 
St. Ann’s division. Montreal, in 
House of Commons, and he defeated 
Mr. James MeShane, the sitting 
member He was defeated in the 
1900 elections. He was president of 
the Junior Conservative Club for a 
long time and he held other im
portant positions of a like charac
ter. He was married first in 1871 
to Miss Man- Elizabeth Hart y. and 
soc'e *1—e yfter her death he mar
ried Mis Ellen Mary Mullarkcy, ol 
Montreal, who sur vides him 
• The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon from |94 St. Antoine St 
The cortege wnsla very long or.e. in
cluding judges. Taw vers, members of 
parliament, the members of the 
Shamrock Lacrosse Club’ several 
members of religious orders, and 
citizens generally

The bar of Montreal has lost a 
britti-'nt. man, the Irish a true and 
noble-hearted friend and an honor 
to the race, and the poor a generous 
and kind father. He was an honor 
and an ornament in his profession 
While how ing humble to the will of 
God we pause at the grave of the 
dear denarted and sav “Eternal 
rest give unto him, O Lord and let 
perpetual light shine upon him Mae 
he rest in peace. Amen ” The Re
quiem service was held at St \n- 
thonti’s Church Wednesday morning

PERSONAL.
O'Connell, of Winnipeg.Mr. Chris 

Man , is in town.
Mr E. J. Hearn is running lor al

derman ic honors in Ward 4
Mr Patrick Shannon ot Pembroke is 

in town attending the conference of 
lumbermen

Mrs Bernard Hinds ' and Miss 
Hines are guests d Hr L. D. 
Hines. 116 Augusta Ave.

—------

IN

Death of J. J. Butler
On Saturday last Mr. J. J But

ler, the well-known dealer in tobac
cos, died in this city at his resi
dence, 196 Albany Ave. Mr. Butler 
contracted a cold last winter, which 
developed into serious lung trouble. 
Since March this year he had been 
confined to his house. He was born 
In 1852 in Toronto, was educated in 
the Separate Schools. Model School 
and St Michael's College. He be
gan business in 1.874 in the Rossin 
House block as a shoe dealer, but 
since 1882 he entered the tobacco 
business He leaves to mourn his 
loss two brothers and two sisters.
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Qualities That 
Musicians 

Desire
The IleLghtful Touch Im

parted by the Illimitable Re
pealing Action has made them 
Popular in Musical Institutm»vs 
among which Moulton College
Tuiopto and liltm ton Con
servatory of Music use thtin 
exclusivelySend for Descrip 
live Catalogue No. 04. (free) .
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